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L’Anse Creuse Board Names Erik Edoff as New Superintendent
HARRISON TOWNSHIP, Mich. - The Board of Education for L’Anse Creuse Public Schools approved
the appointment of Erik Edoff as the new superintendent.
“The Board of Education worked diligently over the past few months to find the next
superintendent,” said Board President Amy Servial. “Looking forward, the Board will work together with
Mr. Edoff to make L’Anse Creuse an even better district.”
Edoff has served as the assistant superintendent for secondary education at L’Anse Creuse Public
Schools for two years and executive director for secondary education for two years. He has previously held
the positions of senior director of the Pankow instructional programs, associate principal and teacher. Edoff
has an Ed.S. (Educational Specialist) in Educational Leadership from Oakland University; a Master of
Science in K-12 Administration from Michigan State University; and a Bachelor of Arts in Biology from
Kalamazoo College.
“My entire career in education has been here in L’Anse Creuse,” said Edoff. “It is my honor to serve
the students, staff and community that have supported me throughout my journey from teacher to
superintendent. I know that together we will continue to provide a quality education by building on the
district’s strong foundation and identifying innovative programs and opportunities for our students.”
L’Anse Creuse received over 20 applications for the superintendent position. Through prescreening
and evaluation, the Board selected six candidates for first round interviews in January. The Board then
narrowed the candidate pool to three and a second round of interviews was held on February 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
The final step in the process was the special board meeting held February 8th to select the superintendent.
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